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Abstract
Using convex calculus, we extend the Wong-Viner Theorem to
nondifferentiable costs by equating the capital inputs’ rental prices
to their profit-imputed marginal values. Thus extended, the short-
run approach to LRMC pricing is applied to peak-load pricing with
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41 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Dv wdxjkw/ wkh vkruw0uxq dssurdfk wr orqj0uxq pdujlqdo frvw +OUPF, sulflqj lv
edvhg rq wkh htxdolw| ri OUPF wr VUPF dw wkh rswlpxp ri wkrvh lqsxwv zklfk duh
{hg lq wkh vkruw uxq1 Exw rq lqvshfwlrq/ erwk lq sudfwlfh dqg wkhruhwlfdoo|h1j1/
lq pxowlsoh0rxwsxw sureohpv zlwk fdsdflw| frqvwudlqwv vxfk dv shdn0ordg sulflqjwkh
Zrqj0Ylqhu Wkhruhp wxuqv rxw wr eh lqdssolfdeoh ehfdxvh wkh uhohydqw frvw ixqfwlrqv
duh qrqglhuhqwldeoh1 Dqg dowkrxjk wkh fdofxoxv fdq xvxdoo| eh h{whqghg e| xvlqj d
jhqhudolvhg/ pxowl0ydoxhg ghulydwlyh vxfk dv wkh vxeglhuhqwldo Y ri d frqyh{ ixqfwlrq
/ d gluhfw wudqvfulswlrq ri wkh Zrqj0Ylqhu Wkhruhp idlov ehfdxvh lw rqo| vkrzv wkdw/
zlwk pdujlqdo frvwv irupdolvhg dv vxejudglhqwv/ hyhu| OUPF lv dq VUPF +l1h1/ li
R 5 Y+w+ wkhq R 5 Y+5+,> zkhuhdv zkdw rqh qhhgv lv d uhvxow zklfk lghqwlhv wkh
flufxpvwdqfhv lq zklfk/ frqyhuvho|/ dq VUPF lv qhfhvvdulo| dq OUPFl1h1/ qgv dq
dgglwlrqdo frqglwlrq rq d R 5 Y+5+ E+c & wr hqvxuh wkdw R 5 Y+w+ E+c o1 Dv zh
vkrz/ wkh uhtxluhg frqglwlrq lv wkdw wkh uhqwdo sulfhv ri wkh {hg lqsxwv eh htxdo
wr wkhlu h!flhqf| uhqwv/ ghqhg dv surw0lpsxwhg pdujlqdo ydoxhvl1h1/ wkdw o '
u&5+ ERc &/ ru wkdw o 5 Y&5+ vkrxog wkh ruglqdu| judglhqw ri wkh rshudwlqj surw
5+ idlo wr h{lvw1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ wkh rshudwlqj surwv pxvw fryhu wkh fdslwdo frvwv/
rq wkh pdujlq dqg khqfh dovr lq wrwdo1 Dv xvxdo/ w+/ 5+/ dqg 5+ ghqrwh wkh
orqj0uxq frvw/ vkruw0uxq frvw/ dqg surw/ dv ixqfwlrqv ri= wkh rxwsxw exqgoh + dqg
lwv sulfh v|vwhp R/ wkh {hg0lqsxw txdqwlwlhv & dqg wkhlu sulfhv o1 Wkh yduldeoh0lqsxw
sulfhv/ / duh {hg1
Iru d frqyh{ whfkqrorj|/ wklv uhvxowwkdw R 5 Y+w+ E+c o li R 5 Y+5+ E+c & dqg
o 5 Y&5+ ERc &lv dq dssolfdwlrq ri d ixqgdphqwdo sulqflsoh ri frqyh{ fdofxoxv/ yl}1/
wkh htxlydohqfh ri wkh jhqhudolvhg judglhqwv iru vdggoh ixqfwlrqv dqg wkhlu elyduldwh
frqyh{ frxqwhusduwv +Wkhruhp 816 dqg Fruroodu| 817,1 Lw h{whqgv wkh Zrqj0Ylqhu
Wkhruhp wr qrqglhuhqwldeoh frvwv e| vwuhqjwkhqlqj lwv lqsxw rswlpdolw| dvvxps0
wlrq wr wkh ydoxdwlrq frqglwlrq o 5 Y&5+= wklv lpsolhv wkdw o 5 Y&5+/ zklfk
lv htxlydohqw wr & 5 Yow+ +e| frqmxjdwh gxdolw|, dqg khqfh dovr wr wkh rswlpdo0
lw| ri & +e| Vkhskdug*v Ohppd,1 Zkhq 5+ lv glhuhqwldeoh/ rxu uhvxow uhgxfhv wr
Zrqj dqg Ylqhu*v ehfdxvh u&5+ ' u&5+ lq wkdw fdvh1 Exw u&5+ fdq h{lvw
dovr zkhq u&5+ grhv qrw= lqghhg/ wklv lv vr lq shdn0ordg sulflqj +Irupxodh +915,
dqg +9147,+9148,,1 Dqg hyhq zkhq u&5+ idlov wr h{lvw/ Y&5+ zloo dozd|v vhuyh wkh
sxusrvh/ zkhuhdv Y&5+ zloo qrw gr= wklv lv ehfdxvh Y&5+ ERc &  Y&5+ E+c &/
zkhq R 5 Y+5+ +Ohppd 815,1
Wkh h{whqvlrq glhuv iurp wkh ruljlqdo Zrqj0Ylqhu Wkhruhp qrw rqo| lq lwv ds0
solfdelolw| exw dovr lq wkh frqfhswv dqg phwkrgv hpsor|hg1 Lw xvhv wkh VU surw
ixqfwlrq/ dqg wklv pdnhv lw srvvleoh wr irupxodwh wkh dvvxpswlrq lq whupv ri sduwldo
4Zlwk frqvwdqw uhwxuqv wr vfdoh iru wkh orqj uxq/ u @ unVU lpsolhv wkdw u  n @ VU +n, e|
Hxohu*v Wkhruhp1 Lq frqmxqfwlrq zlwk s 5 C|FVU/ lw dovr lpsolhv wkdw FOU +|, @ s  |/ l1h1/ OU frvw
uhfryhu| iurp vdohv dw s +vlqfh wklv iroorzv iurp s 5 C|FOU,1 Exw djjuhjdwh frvw uhfryhu| fdqqrw/
hyhq zkhq n lv rswlpdo/ uhsodfh wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw u @ unVU +h{fhsw zkhq n lv rqh0glphqvlrqdo,1
4
vxeglhuhqwldov/ dv R 5 Y+5+ dqg o 5 Y&5+1 Wkhuh lv/ ri frxuvh/ dq htxlydohqw
frqglwlrq lq whupv ri wkh VU frvw dorqhyl}1/ ERco 5 Y+c&5+exw lw grhv qrw ohqg
lwvhoi wr ixuwkhu dqdo|vlv ehfdxvh wkh mrlqw vxeglhuhqwldo Y+c& grhv qrw idfwrulvh lqwr
wkh Fduwhvldq surgxfw ri sduwldov Y+ dqg Y&1 Wklv lv d pdmru glhuhqfh ehwzhhq d
elyduldwh frqyh{ ixqfwlrq vxfk dv 5+ dqg d vdggoh ixqfwlrq vxfk dv 5+ +zklfk lv
frqyh{ lq R dqg frqfdyh lq &,1 Wkh h{whqvlrq lv wkxv edvhg rq wkh gxdolw| ehwzhhq
elfrqyh{ dqg vdggoh ixqfwlrqv/ dqg qrw phuho| rq wkh ghqlwlrqdo hqyhorsh uhod0
wlrqvkls +614, ehwzhhq wkh OU dqg VU frvwv +zklfk vx!fhv lq wkh glhuhqwldeoh fdvh
exw qrw jhqhudoo|/ vlqfh lw |lhogv rqo| wkdw Y+w+  Y+5+ zlwkrxw htxdolw| xqohvv
u+5+ h{lvwv,1
Glvshqvlqj zlwk glhuhqwldelolw| phdqv wkdw wkh VU dssurdfk lv h{whqghg wr wkh
fdvh ri frpsohphqwdu| {hg dqg yduldeoh lqsxwv/ zklfk fdqqrw eh vxevwlwxwhg iru hdfk
rwkhu1 E| frqwudvw/ wkh ruljlqdo Zrqj0Ylqhu Wkhruhp uholhv rq lqsxw vxevwlwxwlrq=
wklv hqvxuhv wkdw/ dw wkh rswlpxp/ dq h{wud xqlw ri rxwsxw fdq eh surgxfhg dv fkhdso|
e| ydu|lqj d sduwlfxodu lqsxw dv e| ydu|lqj dq| rwkhu ru lqghhg doo lqsxwv +vr VUPF
htxdov OUPF,1 Wklv lghd reylrxvo| idlov zlwk frpsohphqwdu| lqsxwv= iru h{dpsoh/ li
wkh rxwsxw lv dw wkh fdsdflw| frqvwudlqw/ lw fdqqrw eh lqfuhdvhg lq wkh vkruw uxq dw doo1
Frqyh{ dqdo|vlv frshv zlwk wklv fdvh e| uhjduglqj wkh VU frvw ri dq lqihdvleoh rxwsxw
dv lqqlwh1 Vr/ dw ixoo fdsdflw|/ wkh VUPF lv sduwo| lqghwhuplqdwh= lq dgglwlrq wr wkh
xqlw yduldeoh frvw lw lqfoxghv d fdsdflw| suhplxp/ zklfk fdqqrw eh txdqwlhg lq
sxuh VU frvw fdofxodwlrqv/ exw lv txdqwlhg e| wkh ydoxdwlrq frqglwlrq +u&5+ ' o,1
Wkh vlpsohvw fdvh ri wklv frqglwlrq fdq eh irxqg lq Erlwhx{*v zrun rq wkhupdo
hohfwulflw| jhqhudwlrq zlwk frqvwdqw frh!flhqwv/ dv h{srxqghg e| Guë}h ^6/ ss1 ;
4:/ hvs1 +;, dqg +44,`1 Lq wkh rqh0vwdwlrq fdvh wkhuh lv d vlqjoh fdsdflw| &/ dqg dq
VUPF fdq h{fhhg wkh xqlw uxqqlqj frvw  e| dq lqghwhuplqdwh fdsdflw| suhplxp V E|
zkhqhyhu wkh rxwsxw udwh + E| htxdov &1 Lq wkh orqj uxq wkh wrwdo fdsdflw| fkdujh ryhu
wkh f|foh pxvw htxdo wkh xqlw fdsdflw| frvw o +vr wkdw wkh sodqw euhdnv hyhq,/ l1h1/ dq




V E| _| ' o1 Wklv lv d vshfldo




ER E| n _|12 Lw uhdglo|
h{whqgv wr wkh fdvh ri lqghshqghqw {hg lqsxwv/ lq zklfk wkh whfkqrorj| frqvlvwv ri
surgxfwlrq whfkqltxhv xvlqj d vlqjoh {hg lqsxw hdfk1 Exw rxu dqdo|vlv dssolhv dovr
wr whfkqrorjlhv zlwk lqwhughshqghqw fdsdflwlhv> dqg dv dq h{dpsoh zh vkrz krz lw
doorzv wkh lqfoxvlrq ri sxpshg vwrudjh lq wkh VU dssurdfk wr shdn0ordg sulflqj iru
hohfwulflw|1 Vhh dovr ^:` iru d vlplodu dssolfdwlrq wr k|gur0wkhupdo jhqhudwlrq1
51 Whfkqrorj| dqg wkh frpprglw| dqg sulfh vsdfhv
Wkh whfkqrorj| lv wdnhq wr surgxfh dq rxwsxw exqgoh + iurp d {hg0lqsxw exqgoh
& dqg d yduldeoh0lqsxw exqgoh / zlwk frqvwdqw uhwxuqv wr vfdoh lq wkh orqj uxq1 Wkh
fruuhvsrqglqj sulfh v|vwhpv iru rxwsxwv dqg iru wkh {hg dqg wkh yduldeoh lqsxwv duh
ghqrwhg e| R/ o dqg 1 Rqh zd| wr vshfli| d whfkqrorj| lv e| lwv OU surgxfwlrq vhw




\/ zklfk frqvlvwv ri wkh ihdvleoh lqsxw0rxwsxw exqgohv E+c&c1 Htxlydohqw gxdo
ghvfulswlrqv duh wkh vkruw0uxq +yduldeoh, frvw ixqfwlrq 5+E+c &c / wkh orqj0uxq frvw
w+E+c oc / dqg wkh rshudwlqj ru vkruw0uxq surw 5+ERc &c 1
Wkh frpprglw| vsdfhv iru rxwsxwv/ {hg dqg yduldeoh lqsxwv duh ghqrwhg e| t / g
dqg T 1 Hdfk ri wkhvh lv wdnhq wr eh d gxdo Edqdfk odwwlfh/ Etcnn c/ hwf1 Wkh Edqdfk





zlwk t   t W ' t WW1 Lq jhqhudo t  9' t W> dqg hlwkhu vsdfh fdq vhuyh dv wkh sulfh
vsdfh/ ghshqglqj rq wkh sulfh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq uhtxluhg1 Wkh qrqqhjdwlyh frqh lq t lv
ghqrwhg e| tn/ hwf1 Iru Edqdfk odwwlfhv/ vhh/ h1j1/ ^5/ [Y145`1
Lq rxu dssolfdwlrq wr frqwlqxrxv0wlph shdn0ordg sulflqj +Vhfwlrq 9, wkh lqsxw vsdfhv
+g dqg T , duh qlwh0glphqvlrqdo/ exw wkh rxwsxw vsdfh t lv u" dfc A o/ wkh frpprglw|
vsdfh ri doo hvvhqwldoo| erxqghg ixqfwlrqv/ lq zklfk fdvh t  htxdov u dfc A o/ wkh sulfh
vsdfh ri doo lqwhjudeoh ixqfwlrqv rq wkh lqwhuydo dfc A o ri wkh uhdo olqh U1 Wkh odujhu sulfh
vsdfh u"W lv dovr ri lqwhuhvw/ dqg wkh odfn ri d wudfwdeoh pdwkhpdwlfdo uhsuhvhqwdwlrq
fdq eh vlgh0vwhsshg zkhq wkh htxloleulxp doorfdwlrq olhv lq wkh vsdfh ri frqwlqxrxv
ixqfwlrqv F dfc A o  u" dfc A o1 Wkhq wkh uhvwulfwlrq/ wr F/ ri d olqhdu ixqfwlrqdo R 5
u"W kdv d Ulhv} uhsuhvhqwdwlrq e| d frxqwdeo| dgglwlyh phdvxuh1 Wklv fdq kdyh d
vlqjxodu sduw dv zhoo dv d ghqvlw| sduw= iru h{dpsoh/ Gludf phdvxuhv duh qhhghg wr
uhsuhvhqw fdsdflw| fkdujhv lq wkh fdvh ri srlqw shdnvvhh ^8`1
Jlyhq dq|  5 T n/ wkh VU frvw
5+ E+c & G' ?u

ikcl G E+c&c 5 \j+514,
lv wdnhq wr eh d +mrlqwo|, frqyh{ dqg zhdno|- orzhu vhplfrqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq iurp




E\ G' i+ 5 t G < E&c  E+c&c 5 \j 
Frpphqwv=
41 Wkh VU frvw lv n4 li wkh rxwsxw fdqqrw eh surgxfhg/ ehfdxvh ri fdsdflw|
frqvwudlqwv ru iru rwkhu uhdvrqv1 Wkh vhw ThL
t
E\ fdswxuhv dq| frqvwudlqwv
rq wkh rxwsxw rwkhu wkdq lqsxw vfduflw|1 Wklv vhw qhhg qrw eh frpsuhkhqvlyh
grzqzdugv xqohvv xqolplwhg iuhh glvsrvdo ri rxwsxw lv dvvxphg1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lq
Vhfwlrq 9/ wkh surmhfwlrq ri wkh vwrudjh whfkqrorj| vhw \5 rqwr wkh rxwsxw vsdfh
u" dfc A o lv
q




+ E| _| ' f
r
1 Xqolnh wkh lqsxwv &  f dqg   f/ wkh
rxwsxw exqgoh fdq lq jhqhudo eh vljqhg= + ' +n  +3/ zlwk + ghqrwlqj wkh
qrqqhjdwlyh dqg qrqsrvlwlyh sduwv1 Wklv lv frqyhqlhqw zkhq + uhsuhvhqwv d vlqjoh
exw gdwhg jrrg/ dqg wkh gdwhg frpprglwlhv fdqqrw d sulrul eh fodvvhg dv qhw
lqsxwv ru qhw rxwsxwv1
51 Vhh ^7` iru frqglwlrqv rq wkh surgxfwlrq vhw \ zklfk jxdudqwhh wkh uhtxluhg
frqwlqxlw| dqg prqrwrqlflw| surshuwlhv ri 5+1
6
61 Frqmxjdf| uhodwlrqvklsv ehwzhhq frvw dqg surilw ixqfwlrqv
Zlwk d yduldeoh0lqsxw sulfh v|vwhp 5 T n {hg/ frvwv dqg surw duh ylhzhg dv ixqf0
wlrqv ri wkh wzr gxdo sdluv ri yhfwru yduldeohv E+c R dqg E&c o1 Erwk ERc & :$ 5+ ERc &
dqg E+c o :$ w+ E+c o duh vdggoh +frqyh{0frqfdyh, ixqfwlrqv/ ghulyhg dv sduwldo frq0
mxjdwhv iurp wkh mrlqwo| frqyh{ ixqfwlrq E+c & :$ 5+ E+c &1 Pruh suhflvho|/ 5+ Ec &
lv wkh frqmxjdwh ri 5+ Ec & lq wkh frqyh{ vhqvh/ zklovw w+ E+c  lv wkh frqmxjdwh ri
5+ E+c  lq wkh frqfdyh vhqvh= iru o 5 g
W
n dqg R 5 t
W/
w+ E+c o G' ?u
&
ikoc &ln 5+ E+c &j+614,
5+ ERc & G' tT
+
ikRc +l  5+ E+c &j +615,
Hdfk ri wkhvh ghqlwlrqdo uhodwlrqvklsv lv qh{w lqyhuwhg wr uhsuhvhqw 5+ dv d sduwldo
frqmxjdwh1
Ohppd 6141 5+ E+c & ' tTo

w+ E+c o koc &l G o 5 gWn

1 Wkh vxsuhpxp uh0
pdlqv wkh vdph zkhq wdnhq ryhu o 5 g  lqvwhdg ri gW1
Ohppd 6151 5+ E+c & ' tTR ikRc +l 5+ ERc & G R 5 t
Wj1 Wkh vxsuhpxp uh0
pdlqv wkh vdph zkhq wdnhq ryhu R 5 t  lqvwhdg ri t W1
71 Vkhskdug0Krwhoolqj Ohppdv
Iru d frqmxjdwh sdlu ri ixqfwlrqv/ wkh vxeglhuhqwldo fruuhvsrqghqfhv duh lqyhuvhv
ri hdfk rwkhu1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh vxeglhuhqwldo ri wkh rqh ixqfwlrq htxdov wkh vhw ri
srlqwv uhdolvlqj wkh pd{lpxp +ru plqlpxp, wkdw ghqhv wklv ixqfwlrq dv wkh frqmx0
jdwh ri wkh rwkhu1 Dssolhg wr wkh uhohydqw sduwldo vxeglhuhqwldov ri frvw ru surw/
wklv |lhogv wkh Vkhskdug0Krwhoolqj Ohppdv/ zklfk duh vshow rxw qh{w +dorqj zlwk wkhlu
gxdo yhuvlrqv,1 Wkh vhw ri doo {hg0lqsxw exqgohv wkdw plqlplvh wkh OU frvw lv ghqrwhg
e| g E+c o1 Vlploduo| 	t ERc & frqvlvwv ri doo wkh rxwsxw exqgohv wkdw pd{lplvh VU
surw1
Iru wkh lqqlwh0glphqvlrqdo fdvh zh dgrsw wkh dojheudlf frqfhsw ri wkh vxe0 ru
vxshu0glhuhqwldo Y` ri d frqyh{ ru frqfdyh ixqfwlrq ` rq d yhfwru vsdfh t 1 Vr
Y` E+ lv lq jhqhudo d +frqyh{, vxevhw ri wkh dojheudlf gxdo ri t / zklfk lv odujhu wkdq
wkh qrup0gxdo t W1 Exw dfwxdoo| Y` E+  t W li ` lv qrup0frqwlqxrxv ru prqrwrqh
+dqg t lv d Edqdfk odwwlfh,1 Vr Y&5+ E+c &  g
W
n dqg Y+5+ E+c &  t
W
n +zlwk iuhh
glvsrvdo,> dqg vlploduo| Y&5+ ERc &  g
W
n dqg Y+w+ E+c o  t
W
n1
Fruroodu| 714 +Vkhskdug,1 Wkh iroorzlqj frqglwlrqv duh htxlydohqw=
41 & 5 g E+c o/ l1h1/ & |lhogv wkh lqpxp lq +614,1
51 & 5 Yow+ E+c o _g1
61 o 5 Y&5+ E+c &1
71 o |lhogv wkh vxsuhpxp lq Ohppd 6141
6Wklv lv ehfdxvh FVU lv zhdno|- +dqg qrw rqo| zhdno|, o1v1f1 lq n1
7
Fruroodu| 715 +Krwhoolqj,1 Wkh iroorzlqj frqglwlrqv duh htxlydohqw=
41 + 5 	t ERc &/ l1h1/ + |lhogv wkh vxsuhpxp lq +615,1
51 + 5 YR5+ ERc & _ t 1
61 R 5 Y+5+ E+c &1
71 R |lhogv wkh vxsuhpxp lq Ohppd 6151
Surri1 Vhh/ h1j1/ ^</ Fruroodu| 45D` ru ^4/ 71717 dqg 71718`1
81 H{whqghg Zrqj0Ylqhu Wkhruhp
Iru d sdlu ri ixqfwlrqv sduwldoo| frqmxjdwh wr hdfk rwkhu/ wkh sduwldo vxeglhuhqwldov
lq wkhlu frpprq/ qrq0frqmxjdwhg dujxphqw duh uhodwhg e| dq lqfoxvlrq zklfk lv jhq0
hudoo| vwulfw1 Dssolhg wr Y+5+ dqg Y+w+/ wklv phuho| vshoov rxw wkh gl!fxow|= 5+
lv w|slfdoo| ohvv vprrwk wkdq w+1 Exw zkhq wkh vdph uhvxow lv dssolhg wr Y&5+
dqg Y&5+/ d vwulfw lqfoxvlrq phdqv wkdw wkh VU surw lv vprrwkhu wkdq wkh VU
frvw +vr wkh xvh ri 5+ fdq khos,1
Ohppd 8141 Li & dqg o duh pxwxdoo| rswlpdo +jlyhq +,l1h1/ li E&c o phhwv rqh ri
wkh htxlydohqw frqglwlrqv ri Fruroodu| 714wkhq Y+w+ E+c o  Y+5+ E+c &1
Ohppd 8151 Li + dqg R duh pxwxdoo| rswlpdo +jlyhq &,l1h1/ li E+c R phhwv rqh ri
wkh htxlydohqw frqglwlrqv ri Fruroodu| 715wkhq Y&5+ ERc &  Y&5+ E+c &1
Iru h{dpsoh/ lq wkh shdn0ordg sulflqj sureohp wkh judglhqw u&5+ h{lvwv/ l1h1/
Y&5+ lv d vlqjohwrq zkhuhdv Y&5+ lv dq xqerxqghg vhw +Vhfwlrq 9,1
Wkh mrlqw vxeglhuhqwldo Y+c& ri wkh elfrqyh{ ixqfwlrq 5+ lv htxlydohqwwkurxjk d
shupxwdwlrq ri wkh irxu yduldeohv lq wkh fruuhvsrqghqfh E+c & :$ ERco 5 Y+c&5+
wr wkh Fduwhvldq surgxfw ri wkh sduwldo vxe2vxshu0glhuhqwldov iru hlwkhu ri wkh vdggoh
ixqfwlrqv w+ dqg 5+1
Wkhruhp 8161 Iru hyhu| E+c R( &c o 5 t  t W gn g
W
n/ wkh iroorzlqj frqglwlrqv
duh htxlydohqw=
41 ERco 5 Y+c&5+ E+c &1
51 ERc & 5 Y+w+ E+c o Yow+ E+c o1
61 E+c o 5 YR5+ ERc &  Y&5+ ERc &1
Surri1 Vhh/ h1j1/ ^4/ 717147`1
Wkhuh lv qr htxlydohqw lq whupv ri wkh sduwldov ri 5+ dorqh= VUPF sulflqj +R 5
Y+5+, dqg lqsxw rswlpdolw| +o 5 Y&5+, gr qrw lpso| wkdw ERco 5 Y+c&5+1 Exw
xvlqj Y&5+ lqvwhdg ri Y&5+ grhv jlyh dq htxlydohqw frqglwlrq1
Fruroodu| 817 +H{whqghg Zrqj0Ylqhu Wkhruhp,1 Iru hyhu| E+c R( &c o 5 t  t W 
gn  g
W
n/ li R 5 Y+5+ E+c & dqg o 5 Y&5+ ERc &/ wkhq R 5 Y+w+ E+c o dqg & 5
Yow+ E+c o> dqg ylfh yhuvd1
Surri1 E| Fruroodu| 715/ wkh frqmxqfwlrq ri R 5 Y+5+ dqg o 5 Y&5+ lv htxlydohqw wr
Frqglwlrq 6/ dqg wkhuhiruh dovr wr Frqglwlrq 5/ ri Wkhruhp 8161
8
91 Shdn0ordg sulflqj zlwk vwrudjh e| wkh vkruw0uxq dssurdfk
Wkh suhfhglqj dqdo|vlv lv qh{w dssolhg wr hohfwulflw| vxsso| iurp wkhupdo jhqhudwlrq
zlwk sxpshg vwrudjh1 Xqolnh wkh sxuho| wkhupdo fdvh/ d gluhfw lpsohphqwdwlrq ri
wkh orqj0uxq vroxwlrq zlwk vwrudjh lv kdpshuhg e| wkh odfn ri h{solflw irupxodh iru
hlwkhu wkh OUPF ru wkh rswlpdo sodqw v|vwhp1 Krzhyhu/ wkh vkruw0uxq sureohpv duh
wudfwdeoh> dqg wkh uhohydqw uhvxowv ri ^9` rq surw0edvhg ydoxdwlrq dqg sodqw rshudwlrq
duh vxppdulvhg khuh dqg ihg lqwr wkh h{whqghg Zrqj0Ylqhu Wkhruhp1
9141 Wkhupdo whfkqrorj| ri hohfwulflw| jhqhudwlrq= sodqw ydoxdwlrq dqg rs0
hudwlrq/ dqg vkruw0uxq pdujlqdo frvwv1 D pxowl0vwdwlrq whfkqrorj| ri wkhupdo
hohfwulflw| jhqhudwlrq lv d qlwh vhw X ri whfkqltxhv fruuhvsrqglqj wr wkh ydulrxv
w|shv ri wkhupdo jhqhudwlqj vwdwlrq/ hdfk zlwk d fdsdflw| frvw dqg d uxqqlqj frvw1





n dfc A o U
2
3




+w E| _|  w

c+914,
zkhuh= A lv wkh ohqjwk ri d f|foh/ +w E| lv wkh rxwsxw udwh dw dq| wlph | 5 dfc A o
iurp wkh jhqhudwlqj fdsdflw| &w ri w|sh w/ dqg w lv wkh ixho lqsxw ri w|sh w1 Zklovw
fdsdflw| dqg rxwsxw udwh duh phdvxuhg lq xqlwv ri srzhu +nZ,/ ixho lv phdvxuhg lq
hqhuj| xqlwv +nZk,/ dqg lw fdq vlpso| eh phdvxuhg lq whupv ri jhqhudwhg hohfwulflw|
+rq wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw glhuhqw w|shv ri vwdwlrq xvh glhuhqw ixhov,1 Wkhq wkh sulfh
ri ixho iru vwdwlrq w|sh w lv wkh vdph dv wkh vwdwlrq*v xqlw yduldeoh frvw w +lq '2nZk,1
Wkh uhqwdo ydoxhv ri wkh wkhupdo fdsdflwlhv/ &A ' E&wwMX/ fdq eh fdofxodwhg iurp
h{solflw irupxodh iru wkh rswlpdo rxwsxw dqg wkh rshudwlqj surw A5+/ zklfk lv d
olqhdu ixqfwlrq ri &A +deeuhyldwhg wr &,1 Xqghu wkh vlpsoli|lqj dvvxpswlrqv +ri
{hg frh!flhqwv/ qr vwduw0xs ru vkxwgrzq frvwv dqg qr wudqvplvvlrq frqvwudlqwv,/
surw0pd{lplvlqj rshudwlrq wdnhv/ hvvhqwldoo|/ wkh edqj0edqj irup vshow rxw ehorz1





zkhuhw5+ ERc &w lv wkh VU surw ri whfkqltxh w1 Wkhuhiruh/ zlwk R 5 u
 dfc A o ghqrwlqj
d wlph0ri0xvh +WRX, hohfwulflw| sulfh +lq '2nZk,/ wkh xqlw uhqw ri d wkhupdo vwdwlrq





















lq '2nZ1 Wklv lv ehfdxvh wkh VU surw0pd{lplvlqj rxwsxw lv +w E| ' &w li R E| : 
w
dqg +w E| ' f li R E| 	 
w1
Wkh VU frvw ixqfwlrq ri jhqhudwlqj dq rxwsxw +w 5 u
"













+w E| _| u f  +w  &w
n4 L|ihti
+916,
Wklv lv reylrxvo| qrqglhuhqwldeoh dw hyhu| E+wc &w zlwk &w ' itt tT|MdfcA o +w E|1
9
Iru wkh uhvw ri wkh dqdo|vlv lw fdq eh dvvxphg wkdw  	 21 Wkh VU frvw ri
jhqhudwlqj dq rxwsxw + iurp d v|vwhp & ' E&c &2 lv wkh frqyh{ lqwhjudo ixqfwlrqdo




S5+ E+ E| c &c  _|c+917,
zkhuh/ zlwk  ghqrwlqj wkh f0 lqglfdwru ri wkh vhw /















li f  \  &n&2 +zlwk S5+ ' n4 rwkhuzlvh,1 Wkh lqwhjudqg S5+ lv wkh lqvwdqwdqhrxv
VU frvw shu xqlw wlph +lq '2k,> dqg lw lv dq lqfuhdvlqj/ frqyh{ dqg slhfhzlvh olqhdu
ixqfwlrq ri \ 5 Un/ zlwk S5+ Ef ' f1 Wkh wkhupdo VUPF/ dv d ixqfwlrq ri wlph
ryhu wkh f|foh/ lv vlpso| d wudmhfwru| ri wkh lqvwdqwdqhrxv VUPF= li + olhv ehwzhhq
f dqg & n &2/ wkhq R 5 Y+
A
5+ E+c & _ u




mR E|m_| 	 n4 dqg
R E| 5 Y)S5+ E+ E| c &c  iru doprvw hyhu| | 5 dfc A o1 Zkhq & : f dqg &2 : f/e lq wkh
wzr0vwdwlrq prgho zlwk  	 2/ wklv phdqv e| +918, wkdw R 5 Y+
A
5+ E+c &_u
 dfc A o
li dqg rqo| li R 5 u dqg/ iru d1h1 |/
R E| 5 Y)S5+ E+ E| c & '
;AAA?
AAAA=
E4c o u + E| ' f
ij u + E| 5 Efc &
dc 2o u + E| ' &
i2j u + E| 5 E&c & n &2
d2cn4 u + E| ' & n &2
+919,
Frpphqw= Zlwk d qlwh vhw X/ wkh VUPF fxuyhwkh judsk +lq U2, ri wkh fruuh0
vsrqghqfh \ :$ YS E\ lv d uljkw0dqjohg eurnhq olqh1 Lq d prgho zlwk d frqwlqxxp
ri w|shv ri vwdwlrq lw lv d jhqhudo qrqghfuhdvlqj fxuyh/ exw wkh frqwlqxxp prgho fdq0
qrw pdnh 5+ glhuhqwldeoh= wkh VUF fxuyh zloo vwloo kdyh d nlqn dw wkh shdn dqg/
w|slfdoo|/ dovr rshdn nlqnv ^:/ Uhpdun 7`1
9151 Sxpshg0vwrudjh whfkqrorj|= sodqw ydoxdwlrq dqg rshudwlrq1 Lq sxpshg
vwrudjh wkh vwrfn lv dq lqwhuphgldwh jrrg/ yl}1/ d vwrudeoh irup ri hqhuj| surgxfhg
iurp hohfwulflw|1 Wkh rxw rz iurp wkh uhvhuyrlu/ r E| ' _r*_|/ lv d vljqhg/ erxqghg
ixqfwlrq ri wlph lq wkh f|foh/ | 5 dfc A o1 Hqhuj| lv pryhg lq dqg rxw ri vwrudjh zlwk d
frqyhuwhu/ zklfk lv wdnhq wr eh shuihfwo| h!flhqw dqg v|pphwulfdoo| uhyhuvleoh= wklv
phdqv wkdw lq d xqlw wlph d xqlw frqyhuwhu fdq hlwkhu wxuq d xqlw ri wkh pdunhwhg jrrg
+hohfwulflw|, lqwr d xqlw ri wkh vwrfnhg lqwhuphgldwh jrrg +d vwrudeoh irup ri hqhuj|,/
ru ylfh yhuvd1D Rq wklv vlpsoli|lqj dvvxpswlrq/  r E| htxdov wkh qhw rxwsxw udwh iru
wkh jrrg/ + E| ' E+n+3 E|1 Wkh frqyhuwhu*v fdsdflw| lv ghqrwhg e| &L +phdvxuhg
lq nZ,1 Wkh uhvhuyrlu*v fdsdflw| lv &5| +lq nZk,1 Wkhuh lv qr yduldeoh lqsxw/ l1h1/ wkh
7Zkhq n lv qrw vwulfwo| srvlwlyh/ reylrxv fkdqjhv duh qhhghg lq +919,1
8Vhh ^9` iru wkh fdvh ri lpshuihfw frqyhuvlrq zlwk d urxqg0wuls frqyhuvlrq h!flhqf|  ? 41
:
vwrfn fdq eh khog lq vwrudjh dw qr uxqqlqj frvw +ru orvv ri vwrfn,1 Irupdoo|/ wkh OU
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+ E  _  &5|


Wkh surw0pd{lplvlqj rshudwlrq sureohp lv wr pd{lplvh kRc +l ryhu + vxemhfw wr
E+c&5 5 \5/ zkhuh &5 ' E&5|c &L phdqv wkh wzr fdsdflwlhv ri d vwrudjh sodqw
+dqg R lv d jlyhq WRX hohfwulflw| wdul,1 Wklv sureohp fdq eh irupxodwhg dv wkh
iroorzlqj grxeo| lqqlwh olqhdu surjudpph/ lq zklfk R lv wdnhq wr eh d frqwlqxrxv
ixqfwlrq rq dfc A o zlwk R Ef ' R EA 1
Bi? ERc &5|c &L 5 F





R E| + E| _| Lih + 5 u" dfc A o @?_ V 5 U+91;,




+ E  _  &5| uLh iih) |+91<,
 &L  + E|  &L uLh @*4Lt| iih) |+9143, ]
A
f
+ E| _| ' f+9144,
Wkh rswlpdo ydoxh ri wkh sulpdo surjudpph +91:,+9144, lv 55+ ERc &5/ wkh VU
surw ri wkh sxpshg0vwrudjh sodqw1 Lw lv vxeolqhdu lq &5 ' E&5|c &L/ exw qrw olqhdu1
Xqolnh wkh fdvh ri A5+/ qr h{solflw irupxodh iru 
5
5+ duh dydlodeoh> dqg erwk uhqwdo ydo0
xdwlrq dqg rswlpdo rshudwlrq ri d sxpshg0vwrudjh sodqw duh ehvw dssurdfkhg wkurxjk
wkh gxdo surjudpph1
Ruljlqdoo| wkh gxdo lv dovr dq OS/ dqg lw frqvlvwv lq vkdgrz sulflqj wkh {hg uh0
vrxufhv &5 wr plqlplvh wkhlu wrwdo ydoxh1 E| h{suhvvlqj wkh xqlw ydoxhv ri wkh uhvhuyrlu
dqg frqyhuwhu fdsdflwlhv lq whupv ri d vkdgrz sulfh  iru wkh hqhuj| vwrfn +dqg lq
whupv ri R,/ wkh gxdo lv qh{w uhirupxodwhg dv d frqyh{ surjudpph iru rswlpdo vwrfn
ydoxdwlrq/ l1h1/ iru qglqj d WRX vwrfn sulfh ixqfwlrq  wkdw plqlplvhv wkh sodqw*v
ydoxh= vhh ^9` iru ghwdlov1 Wkh gxdo ghflvlrq yduldeoh  lv d ixqfwlrq ri erxqghg ydul0
dwlrq> dqg  fdq eh wdnhq wr eh shulrglfdoo| frqwlqxrxv rq dfc A o zkhq R lv1 Vxfk *v
irup wkh vsdfh Vih dfc A o1 Wkh wrwdo srvlwlyh yduldwlrq +d1n1d1 xsshu yduldwlrq, ri
 lv ghqrwhg e| V@hn E> lqirupdoo|/ wklv lv wkh vxp ri doo ulvhv ri 1 Lq wkhvh whupv/
wkh gxdo surjudpph lv=
Bi? ERc &5|c &L 5 F
ih dfc A o U2nn+9145,
4?4ti &5|V@h




mR E|  E|m_| Lih  5 Vih dfc A o +9146,
;
Lw kdv d xqltxh vroxwlrq/ ghqrwhg e| 	 ERc &51 Lw iroorzv wkdw 55+ lv glhuhqwldeoh
lq &5/ dqg wkh xqlw uhqwv ri wkh uhvhuyrlu dqg ri wkh frqyhuwhu duh
Y55+
Y&5|













R E| 	 ERc &5 E|
_|+9148,
Frpphqwv=
41 Wkh wzr lqwhughshqghqw fdsdflwlhv duh shuihfw frpsohphqwv +lq wkh vhqvh wkdw wkh
 rz + wr eh jhqhudwhg iurp vwrudjh ixoo| ghwhuplqhv wkh fdsdflw| uhtxluhphqwv=
vhh ^9` ru ^7` iru h{solflw irupxodh1 Lw lv qrwhzruwk| wkdw vhsdudwh ydoxhv fdq eh
lpsxwhg wr vxfk fdsdflwlhv +l1h1/ u&
5
5+ ERc &5 h{lvwv, li R 5 F dfc A o1
51 Wkh deryh irup ri wkh gxdo lv ghulyhg iurp d pruh jhqhudo irupxodwlrq zlwk
dq duelwudu| +lqwhjudeoh, sulfh ixqfwlrq R 5 u dfc A o/ lq zklfk fdvh wkh gxdo
yduldeoh  pxvw udqjh ryhu V Efc A / wkh vsdfh ri doo ixqfwlrqv ri erxqghg
yduldwlrq rq Efc A / dqg V@hn E pxvw eh uhsodfhg e| V@hnU E G' V@h
n E n
E Efn  EAn1 Wkh vlpsolfdwlrq wr +9146, lv pdgh srvvleoh e| d qxpehu
ri uhvxowv lq ^9`/ yl}1/ wkdw wkh gxdo vroxwlrq 	 lv xqltxh dqg ehorqjv wr F dfc A o
li R 5 F dfc A o/ dqg wkdw 	 Ef ' 	 EA  li dgglwlrqdoo| R Ef ' R EA 1 Zkhq
R *5 F dfc A o/ gxdo vroxwlrqv fdq eh qrqxqltxh +dqg wkhq u&55+ ERc &5 idlov wr
h{lvw,1
Wkh sulpdo sureohp +91:,+9144, kdv d vroxwlrq iru dq| R 5 u dfc A o1 Li R kdv qr
sodwhdx{ +l1h1/4i@t i| G R E| ' Sj ' f iru hyhu| S 5 U,/ wkhq wkhuh lv d xqltxh vroxwlrq
	+5 ERc &51 Zkhq dgglwlrqdoo| R 5 F
ih dfc A o/ wkh xqltxh gxdo vroxwlrq 	 ghwhuplqhv
	+5 e| d edqj0frdvw0edqj irupxod= 	+5 E| htxdov &L/ f ru &L li/ uhvshfwlyho|/
R E| : 	 E|/ R E| ' 	 E| ru R E| 	 	 E|1
Vr li wkh WRX hohfwulflw| wdul R lv erwk frqwlqxrxv dqg sodwhdx0ohvv/ wkhq wkh wzr
surjudpphv/ ri sxpshg0vwrudjh sodqw rshudwlrq dqg ri vkdgrz sulflqj ri vwrfn/ kdyh
xqltxh vroxwlrqv 	+5 dqg 	1S
9161 OUPF sulflqj e| wkh VU dssurdfk zlwk jhqhudwlrq dqg vwrudjh1 Wkh
v|vwhp zh frqvlghu frqvlvwv ri wkhupdo sodqwv +ri w|shv w ' c2, dqg rqh sxpshg0
vwrudjh sodqw> dqg rxu remhfwlyh lv wr jlyh d vhw ri frqglwlrqv wkdw lqyroyh rqo| wkh
VU ixqfwlrqv dqg hqvxuh wkdw=
41 R lv dq OUPF hohfwulflw| wdul/ iru d v|vwhp rxwsxw +A5/ edvhg rq wkh lqsxw
sulfhv/ yl}1/ rq wkh wkhupdo vwdwlrqv* xqlw ixho frvwv Ec 2 dqg rq wkh xqlw







oc o2( o5|c oL


9Lq ^9` zh dovr vkrz krz wr qg a|SV dqg a# lq whupv ri +s> nSV, zkhq s lv slhfhzlvh vwulfwo|
prqrwrqh rq ^3> W `1
<
51 Iru wkh rxwsxw +A5/ wkh jhqhudwlrq0dqg0vwrudjh v|vwhp
&A5 ' E&Ac &5 ' E&c &2( &5|c &L
lv rswlpdo1
61 +A5 lv vsolw rswlpdoo| +l1h1/ wr plqlplvh wkh wkhupdo ixho frvw, lqwr wkh vxp ri
wkh wkhupdo rxwsxw +A +iurp wkh v|vwhp &A ' E&c &2, dqg wkh sxpshg0vwrudjh
rxwsxw +5 +iurp wkh vwrudjh sodqw zlwk fdsdflwlhv &5 ' E&5|c &L,1
Wkh VU dssurdfk lv qhhghg ehfdxvh wkh OUPF sulflqj dqg v|vwhp rswlpdolw| frq0
glwlrqv +9149,+914:, fdqqrw eh h{sdqghg iru zdqw ri dq h{solflw irupxod iru A5w+ /
wkh OU frvw ixqfwlrq iru wkh frpelqhg whfkqrorj|1 Iru wkh vdph uhdvrq/ wkh OU iru0
pxodwlrq +914;, ri frvw0plqlplvlqj rxwsxw vfkhgxolqj lv lqhhfwlyh1 Wkh VU sureohp
ri frvw0plqlplvlqj ghvsdwfk +9153, lv wudfwdeoh/ exw d gluhfw frqvwuxfwlrq ri lwv vrox0
wlrq zrxog eh frpsoh{1 Zh wkhuhiruh ghdo zlwk wklv txhvwlrq lqgluhfwo|/ e| ghgxflqj
frvw0rswlpdolw| iurp vlpsohu VU frqglwlrqv1
Lq irupdo whupv/ A5w+ lv wkh OU frvw ixqfwlrq ghulyhg iurp wkh dojheudlf vxp
\A5 ri wkh surgxfwlrq vhwv \A dqg \5> dqg wkh remhfwlyh lv wr jlyhhqwluho| lq

































+A5 ' +A n +5+914<,
Jlyhq dq rswlpdo vxsso| v|vwhp &A5/ vsolwwlqj wkh rxwsxw lq d OU frvw0plqlplvlqj




A5+ E+c &Ac  G E+A5  +c&5 5 \5

+9153,
Wklv dssurdfk ohdgv wr wkh iroorzlqj vhw ri VU frqglwlrqv zklfk duh qhfhvvdu|
dqg vx!flhqw iru OUPF sulflqj/ v|vwhp rswlpdolw| dqg rswlpdo ghvsdwfk1 Vlqfh
vwrudjh xvhv qr yduldeoh lqsxw/. zh fkrrvh wr uhfdvw wkh fruuhvsrqglqj VUPF sulflqj
frqglwlrq/ R 5 Y+
5
5+/ lq whupv ri VU surw pd{lplvdwlrq1
Wkhruhp 914 +VU dssurdfk wr hohfwulflw| vxsso| zlwk vwrudjh,1 Wkh vhw ri frqglwlrqv
+9149,/ +914:,/ hlwkhu +914;, ru htxlydohqwo| +9153,/ dqg +914<, rq= wkh v|vwhp rxw0
sxw +A5 5 u
" dfc A o/ wkh sxpshg0vwrudjh rxwsxw +5/ wkh wkhupdo rxwsxw +A/ d
wlph0frqwlqxrxv hohfwulflw| wdul R 5 F dfc A o zlwk qr sodwhdx{/H wkh wkhupdo fdsdflwlhv
&w : f +iru hdfk w,/ wkh vwrudjh fdsdflw| &5| : f/ wkh frqyhuvlrq fdsdflw| &L : f/
:Irupdoo|/ FSVVU lv wkh 304 lqglfdwru ixqfwlrq ri wkh surgxfwlrq vhw \SV> dqg dq lqglfdwru*v
vxeglhuhqwldo/ dw |/ frqvlvwv ri wkh rxwzdug qrupdo yhfwruv s= vhh/ h1j1/ ^</ s1 68`1
;Wkh qr0sodwhdx dvvxpswlrq rq s lv uhvwulfwlyh= ohdglqj wr |SV wkdw wdnhv rqo| wkh wkuhh ydoxhv
lq +9156,/ lw fdqqrw krog lq d jhqhudo htxloleulxp zlwk d frqwlqxrxv rxwsxw wudmhfwru|1 Vxfk dq
htxloleulxp lv pdgh srvvleoh rqo| e| lqwhuydov rq zklfk 3 ? v +w, ? nVw dqg s @ a# @ frqvw== ehlqj
pxowl0ydoxhg/ wkh lqvwdqwdqhrxv rswlpxp lv wkhq frpsdwleoh zlwk d |SV +w, wkdw judgxdoo| fkdqjhv
43
dqg wkh fruuhvsrqglqj uhqwdo sulfhv ow  f/ o5|  f dqg oL  f/ zlwk wkhupdo ixho
sulfhv / lv htxlydohqw wr wkh iroorzlqj vhw ri frqglwlrqv=
+A5 ' +A n +5+9154,
R E| 5 Y)S
A
5+ E+A E| c &Ac  c+9155,




&L u R E| :  E|
f u R E| '  E|











R E| 	 ERc &5 E|
_|c+9158,
















5+ ERc &A5c  +915;,
Dqg xqghu +914:,/ Frqglwlrq +914;, lv htxlydohqw wr +9153,/ dv kdv ehhq srlqwhg rxw1
Wkhuhiruh zkdw rqh qhhgv wr dqdo|vh ixuwkhu lv wkh vhw ri frqglwlrqv +915:,/ +915;,/
+9153, dqg +914<,1
Xqghu +914<,/ wkh sdlu ri frqglwlrqv +9153, dqg +915:, lv htxlydohqwe| vxeglhu0
hqwldwlqj A55+ Ec &A5 dv wkh lqpdo frqyroxwlrq ri 
A
5+ Ec &A dqg 
5
5+ Ec &5=
vhh/ h1j1/ ^;/ 91916 dqg 91917`wr wkh frqmxqfwlrq ri R 5 Y+
A
5+ E+Ac &Ac  dqg R 5
Y+
5
5+ E+5c &51 Wkh uvw ri wkhvh frqglwlrqv phdqv +9155,/ zklovw wkh vhfrqg lv htxly0





+915;, fdq eh uhirupxodwhg dv= oA 5 Y&A
A




Wkh vwrudjh uhqw frqglwlrq fdq eh vshow rxw dv +9157,+9158,/ e| +9147,+9148,1 Dqg
wkh wkhupdo uhqw frqglwlrq lv +9159, iru hdfk w/ e| +915,1
iurp 3 wr 	nFr1 Zlwkrxw wklv dvvxpswlrq/ wkh rshudwlrq sureohp +91:,+9144, pd| kdyh pxowlsoh




^4` Dxelq/ M1 S1/ dqg L1 Hnhodqg +4<;7,= Dssolhg qrqolqhdu dqdo|vlv1 Qhz \run= Zloh|1
^5` Elunkr/ J1 +4<9:,= Odwwlfh wkhru| 1 Surylghqfh/ UL= Dphulfdq Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vrflhw|1
^6` Guë}h/ M1 K1 +4<97,= Vrph srvwzdu frqwulexwlrqv ri Iuhqfk hfrqrplvwv wr wkhru| dqg sxeolf
srolf|/ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ 87 +vxssohphqw/ Mxqh 4<97,/ 4971
^7` Kruvoh|/ D1/ dqg D1 M1 Zureho +4<<9,= Wkh Zrqj0Ylqhu Hqyhorsh Wkhruhp iru qrqvprrwk
mrlqw frvwv/ uhqwdo ydoxdwlrq dqg wkh vkruw0uxq dssurdfk wr orqj0uxq htxloleulxp/ VWLFHUG
Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu WH2<925<</ OVH1
^8` Kruvoh|/ D1/ dqg D1 M1 Zureho +4<<9,= Xqlqwhuuxswleoh frqvxpswlrq/ frqfhqwudwhg fkdujhv/
dqg htxloleulxp lq wkh frpprglw| vsdfh ri frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrqv/ VWLFHUG Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu
WH2<92633/ OVH1
^9` Kruvoh|/ D1/ dqg D1 M1 Zureho +4<<9,= H!flhqf| uhqwv ri vwrudjh sodqwv lq shdn0ordg sulflqj/ L=
sxpshg vwrudjh/ VWLFHUG Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu WH2<92634/ OVH1
^:` Kruvoh|/ D1/ dqg D1 M1 Zureho +4<<<,= H!flhqf| uhqwv ri k|gurhohfwulf vwrudjh sodqwv lq
frqwlqxrxv0wlph shdn0ordg sulflqj/ lq Wkh Fxuuhqw Vwdwh ri Hfrqrplf Vflhqfh +Yroxph 4/
ss1 7867;3,/ hg1 e| V1 E1 Gdkl|d1 Vshooerxqg Sxeolfdwlrqv= Urkwdn1
^;` Odxuhqw/ S10M1 +4<:5,= Dssur{lpdwlrq dqg rswlplvdwlrq1 Sdulv= Khupdqq1
^<` Urfndihoodu/ U1 W1 +4<:7,= Frqmxjdwh gxdolw| dqg rswlpl}dwlrq1 Sklodghoskld/ SD= VLDP1
+Dqwkrq| Kruvoh| dqg Dqguhz M1 Zureho, Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Orqgrq Vfkrro ri
Hfrqrplfv/ Krxjkwrq Vwuhhw/ Orqgrq ZF5D 5DH/ Xqlwhg Nlqjgrp
H0pdlo dgguhvv = OVHhfrq456Cpvq1frp
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